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ot AFFAIRS

Outside People Claim Some of

the Patients Wei 9 1

Treated. A

DENIAL M OLD E, .OYES

s
mr

IN
Jay tlnrry Stevens Wnn oi Misused

iim Alleged illiifilnrnii Men linpcnrh

'i'rattmony of Lyons Dr. Andrews

nml Others Sny np(. Hutch-

inson Uxeceds Authorlt.

W&lerbury, May 10. The Investigating
lummltu-c- mot nt the pathological building
sf the lnispiUl fur insane this mornlnn
ind resumed their work of looking into
llic affairs nf tin' Vermont State hospital
lor the liisam. II. F. Brlgham of Bakers-H- i

M, til"' third Jiictiil'cr of the commis-
sion, wiii tint present nor tin- - governor,
who h S lire 11 present at the previous
li urlnf.s

'flic til st witness was Mrs. C, II. Stc-Mti- s

01 tit. Albans, who tcstillod In regard
to tin iarc and treatment of her son,
Marry Stevens--- who was commit toil to th-- i

hospital three times during the past threes
' -
She said that during the time he was .it

tin' hospital she had no reason to think
thai he was ill lined or Improperly cared
fur until the last time he was In the hos-

pital us a patient about fix months ago.
Mi complained of being abused by ono of
the attendant?. Said that he would choke)
hi 1 and nf' force In other ways.

Sin su d that she had committed her
ton ,s a private, patient, paying $j per
t t ck for h,s bo..rd and care. Dining the.
List t,mi In' was at the hospital she com-

plained lieeau.se. he did not have enough
.'.vciilso out of doors. She spoke to

f the doctors about It. and was told
that he could pet more exercise out of
doors by paying more for his care. She
:)nl not know how much different thu
)i commentations wi re between the State
nd private patients. Mrs. Stevens said

ib.. I she did not consider her son danger-
ous only at times, when he would be quitn
violent, lie had belli partially insatui
luce a child. He bud ben taken home

leveral times, but it was found neces-mr- y

to recommit bun. Ho was taken
Hem the, hospital at "VVaterbury bir--t

Jaiiuaiy to the insane hospital at Brattie-bor-

'I he next witness whs 11. 51. Stevens of
Kt Albans, grandfather of Harry Stevens.
Mr. Stevens said that lie had visited tin;
ny several tlnus while he was a. patient

I't the hospital. At one time the boy com-

plained to him of being ill used by one of
the patients, lie had no tuult to hnd
is 1th the food or the. care Riven the pa-

tients by tho physicians. Ho said that
Hie finality of the food was good and
fee mod to be plenty of it. Duiiug the
,.ist time he was at the hospital as a pa-

il. Ml, Mr. Stevens said he had no reason
o complain of the treatment received by

his nephew. The physicians seemed to
civet him necessary attention, and Mr.
1'ownseiid, who was that time- - supervisor
nt tho hospital, seemed to take much in

teres! In the boy. H was during the last
lime he was there as a patient, about si:,

months ago, that the boy complained of
Ik. lis HI used. Mr. Slovens reported the
nlfair to one of the physicians', and soon
nfter took the' boy to the hospital at Brat-tlebor- o.

He did not know the name of
tin attendant, but understood ho did not
Tfrnaiu at tho Institution but a short time
lift t the boy was removed.

ANAS HIRLD BY HUTCHINSON.

r A. Allen was the next witness, who
tej.ilti.il in regard to his relations with
Patrick Lyon, whiles ho was employed
ns mason at the hospital. Ho said that
he was not under the supervision of Mr,
l.you. and had never been discharged by
him. He had been employed by Dr.
Hutchinson, to whom ho was entirely
si swerabio regarding his work nt tho
Institution. He said lie had worked at the
hospital as mason it two different times,
nml he h id been employed tj.' the super-
intendent, and that Mr. Lyons had noth-
ing to do regarding the amount of his
wages. The- - first time ho had received
)2.rX) per day mid the last time ho had
keen paid

(1KORGIA PATH2NT D112D.

The next witness was M. H. Alexander
of Georgia. He said that In the capacity
of constable lie had taken two patients
to the hospital during the past three
yens. The last one was Miko O'C'onley,
li town charge, who was pa rallied on
one side, and finite violently Insane.
M'1 said there hail some feeling
ngalnst tho way he was cared for at
(he hospital. Ho said lie had bei'ii a bed-

ridden patient for about a year when he
was brought to the hospital, and the lirst
Jay he was strapped in a chair. He I I

lot consider it ipilto proper treatment
fur an old man between tiO and To years
rlel, w,io had been In such a h.erd

but did not know that the care he
had received had anything to do wl
hi? death, which resulted In about three
tvei-k- He. said that everything at tin (n.
Mltulloii seemed to be in first class eoi).
illtlon, and ho ha1 ncvr entered any
complaints In regard to tho treatment of
Mr. Conlcy. Ho paid ho did not know
that he was not able to nit up, but ho
knew he had not for tho past few
.nonths.

H. O. Pierce, who had been ono of
the selectmen In Georgia at the time of
the committment of Michael OTontev
sras next put on the stand, who testified
In regard to tho condition of the patient
before being committed to the hospltRl.
He said that It became necessary to
place him In an Institution owing to the
violent nature of his case. He raid that
ho had been conflneel to the bed for sev-
eral months, and was scarcely able to
liiako himself understood, Ono side wus
parnllzed.

TESTIMONY HY FORMER I3MPI.OYK8
Thomas Kelly nf Richmond was the

next wllnes1). Hi had eivd In the en.
p.iclty (if nurso at thu licsnltal lor 13

month, on first rind third wards. Hi'
ilil ho always found the final all right

both in quallly nrd qnmillly, lb never
heanl nuy complaints about the nulk not
l...lmr milt.ililp Hint wiik ilei.ll r.nt In

, nurses and pHlionlsi mi the winls. Occii
i' vionalh' ll)e milk cnx'- - evldenee of hav

f in if been tkinimed, but or a usual rule

Hie food u ft a whole suited hint nil right,
lb' s'lld ho ncer knew personally of
ciiy ftlctloii between Dr. Hutchinson and
Mr. Ucrry. but had heard It spoken of.
Hi: said that the patients had goad euro
and no force was ever used on them as
n rule that was not necessary. He stilted
that hi had been familiar with the con-

dition mid earo of llutry Stevens, who
was a patient oh Lis ward, and that ho
never knew of his being III treated by
the attendant!'..

Tne committee nil.lourred their hearing
at noon, until 1:M p. m.

D12NIAI, AHOUT STKVKNA

Thomas ICelley of niebford was the;

next witness. lie testllled With
regard to Harry Stevens, n patient on
Ills warel. He said that tho statement
that he hud been choked by nurses was
without foundation. Ho had always
received good treatment and no vio-

lence had been used on him or any of
tlio other patients unless It was ab-

solutely necessaty to keep them from
lolng themselves or others Injury. He
'aid that the food had always been
good and there had been an abundance
of it. Tim milk was generally good,
though sometimes skimmed.

niJSl.VKSH MEN T 1 1ST IKY.

The Investigation was resumed at
1:30 p. m. The lirst witnesses were
business men who testified with

to the ti utlifulness of Patrick
l.yon, who was formerly In the em
ploy of tlie hospital In tlio capaelty
of plumber. This man has made many
statements with regal d to the manage
ment of the hospital during th'' In-

vestigation, The willU'St es were Slier-If- f
t. Craves, W. V,. Clark, cashier

of the WatiTbury National bank; K.

K. Wallace, dry goods merchant; A. H.
Smith, dealer in hardware. All testl-
lled that no reliance could be. placed
on Lyon's statements.

UK. ANDREWS TESTII-'inS- .

C. el, Andrews, first assistant physi-
cian, testified in detail about the manner
of committing a patient. He evplalned
the manner in which the enmniltment
paper are made out. how the patient
is received at the hospital by tbe phy-

sicians, the examination necessary be-l-

c tlv patient is assigned to the proper
ward and the treatment anil care nf the
patient following. Supeiintendent Hutch-Insii- n

did not visit the wards leiilaily,
according to the testimony of this wit-

ness'. No fence was allowed on the part
eif the nurses and if it was discovered
that s'leli eo'rrse had been p irsued by
them the offending attendant wis im-

mediately disc d.

HUTCHINSON OVKISS1 KI'S AUTHOR-
ITY.

He said that In was aware of unpleas-

ant feelings between Mr. Herry and Dr.
Hutchinson but he state.d that this feel-

ing exti niled also to the other doctor.--
and officers ot the Institution. Dr.
Hutchinson seemed to use mure; author-
ity than was given hin by the trustees
and seenuvl to have little interest in tlio
management of the hosj ital. He never
knew of any presents being received by
any nf tbo doctors with one i r two

when presents uf candy laid
cigars were received from a grocery
house In Boston. To hl.-- i knowledjro no
hospital supplies bad been used by any
of tho doctors for personal use. With
regard ti the statements made by out-

side pirties that n. great Je.il of company
was i ntertaiiii d nt tho hospital at the
expense of the State, hi' said the'o state-
ments were utterly without foundation.
Tlio treatment of the patients was al-

ways goeil and the food and medical
treatment goe'd Thi re is need of liuio
out.liiPi' exercise tint, at present this is
not practicable owing to the small

s.pace '.ounce ted with the hospital.
Ho Slid that in the past eight vears SJ

attendants had been dl-- trged em ac-

count of ill treatment of the patients.

I'OST MORTEM RATH STORY Dl
NIKD.

Dr. Upton, the second assistant phys-
ician, testiticd along the same lines and
lo practically the same- - effect as Dr.
Andrews. Ho also testllled in regard
to the case eif Mis. liowman, who 't
was alleged had been glvi'n a post
mortem bath before she was dead. Ho
said that Mrs. Jiowman had been a pa-

tient on the ward over which he had
supervision. When he found that Mrs.
Bowman was failing he sent a tele-
gram to her husband who came on thn
night train and was at the. hospital
some time before the patient passed
away.

Ho stated that she had been given a
bath about six o'clock in the morning,
it being necessary owing to her cond-tlo- n,

und had lived for two hours after
tlio bath. Ho said tlio story had every
evidence- of being absolutely false, ns
tho nurse in charge gave the patient
her bath while the post mortem bath
was aways given by the supervisor.

Tho last witness was Dr. W. I). Was-sii-

pathologist. He testllled that ho had
investigated several cases whem it had
been stated tnat patients had been 111

iibcd and found the statements false. No
autopsies were ever made without tho
consent of the friends and relatives of
the dceeascd; about l:',l had been made
ill t'irs past eight jeais.

The session of the ciiiiiinitte.o will be
rerumid nt ;:w o'clock morn-
ing.

BODY FOUND UNDER DAM

Kepldtat of Manchester Center In.
able to Identify It Some Indi-

cations of Foul riay.

Manchester, May 10. The body of an
unknown man was found about nine
o'clock this morning lying on a ledge-o-f

rock under tho grist mill dam at Man-

chester Center. The body which had been
in the water only a shoit time was lying
face down with tho feet down stream
while tho water from the dam fell direct-
ly on tho head s that tho hair was wash-c- d

off. Tho body was placed In Rennett's
undertaking rooms to await Identification

Tho body waa that of a man between
40 anil 60 years of age, six fect tall and
weighing about Sift) pounds with black hair
and sandy mustache. Tho clothing was
poor and consisted of a blue sweater and
cotton trotiBcrn and well worn shoes, a
Jeep tilanguiar gash over thu Mi cyo to.
thn skull and nn indentation on the right
side of tho face point to find pay an ow-
ing to thn illstanci! from tho shorn of tho
ledge whern the body was found It would
bo Impossible) for a. man to walk off or
Jump from the shorn and the fact tliHt
only n small amount of water was Mow-
ing over the dame makrn It Improbable
thai the body flouted over the dim and

received tho wounds In landing. The
fact that there uro no other marks on tho
boely seems to point to somn other agency
than striking on tho rocks for causing tho
deep wounds.

On Saturday night tho man was Men
In R. 11. Smith's store and on Monday
morning about two a man similar In ap-
pearance attempted to guln admission to
Mr. Batchelder's house, and was kept out
with dldlcult. Mr. Uatchclder states that
tho man appeared to have the delirium
tremens and after leaving his house had
several convulsions In front of tho Bap-

tist Church and then disappeared.
It Is thought prohablo that tho man

has been at work In tho mountains lum-
bering and several lumbermen will bo
summoned to attempt Identification. Un-

less Identified noon an aulopsy will bo
held.

WIFE IDENTIFIES BODY.

Man Who Died In it Rutland Saloon
Wnn II. M. Henderson of llace-lll- c,

X. Y.

Rutland, May 10. The stranger who
elled in Krcd Venn's saloon Tuesday af-
ternoon, wns Identified this morning as
Harry Mark Henderson of Raccvlllc, N.
Y by his wife, who arrived In this city
during the morning. Mrs. Henderson
stated that tier husband left home

morning to do sonic trading In
(iranvill" and for some unknown reason
c.iinn to Rutland Instead, reaching here
on the list; o'clock train yesterday morn-
ing. She said that her husband had a
severe attack of the grip last winter and
since then he had been troubled at times

dizziness. He was a machinist by
traelo but of late had been doing fntm
work. The couple have no children.

Mrs. Henderson said that her husband
was I'! years old. Kh stated that he was
not addicted to the use ot Intoxicants.
When he left home Tuesday nioinlng ho
had ID.M nnd when he died he had
and a rebate ticket from Raccvlllc to
this city.

The body was taken to Raceville on tho
.I'M o'clock train this afternoon.

.1. A. ROUSt-- ; D1JAD.

Unosbiirgh Kalis. May 10. ,T. A.
House, owner of the Lamson Horse,
l'owe-- and Churn Manufacturing com-

pany at Hast Rerksblri', died at his
home there nt seven o'clock this even-
ing. He was taken sick with pneu-
monia last Saturday and failed very
rapidly. He was widely known as a
business man, was 5f! years old and Is
survived by a wife and four daugh-
ters. The funeral arrangements were
not completed this evening.

ALLUOKD DKKll RUNNERS AC-

QUITTED.

Rutland, May 10, Janus and Patiiek
Hlneliey of Castleton were arralgni'd be-

fore Justice T. S. Sherman of that
place this afternoon on tlio charge of
keeping dejg.s. which they permitted to
run at largo and chase deer. A number
of witnesses were examined and at tho
close of the testimony State's Attorney
R. A. Lawrence moved that the respem-ilent-

bo dlsmlsse-- as It appeared from
the testimony that the dogs in nucstion
nere tramii elogs. JJotli dogs have been
killed.

ANNUAL MKETINO OK fcCAl.li CO.

St. .lolinsbury, May 1". Tbo annual
meeting of the tloel'liolelers eif i;. & 'r

& Cee, was held here y

and tbe reports for the jnf-- t year show-
ed that the scale company Inn' doia.' a
Cuoel business and ladcru sinre January

who pr ani e of a good year to come.
The oli' board of directors, was elect) d
as to'aiws: S. N. ISrov.'n. Foslon: Will-

iam Stores Wells, New York: ''buries H.
Morse, Chicago; Henry Fairbanks,
N. Turner, John '. Clark, I'rank II.
Urookv, all of St. Johnsbury. The

organized by electing the i.ld
beard of officers ns fellows: Pii'siil"'it,
S. N. Rrnwn; Henry Fair-
banks; general manager H. N, Turner;
secretary a.id treasurer, John C. Clark.
M'CJUIRIC RACK IN Till; WORK-HOUS-

Rutland. May 10. John K. MeOuIrk,
who is well-know- n in the local police
eourt, was arrested y on tho
charges of breach of the peace and In-

toxication. To both charges ho plead-
ed not guilty, was tried and found
guilty and for tho former charges was
sentenced to eight months in the House
of Correction. For tho latter ho was
lined $."i and costs of tl3.7.". He up.
pealed tho cases to the county couit
and bail was ll'ed at $500 on the tirst
charge and JaO on thu second. Ho
was given two hours In which to se-

cure bail, but as It was not forthcom-
ing lio was taken to the House of Cor-
rection. Mctiuirk finished n 10 months'
sentence at that institution on the Sid.

GIRL ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Rarre, May 10. Miss Amelia Piper, em-
ployed in the homo of Mr. and Mrs, John
Coi inick of West street attempted to take
her life about eleven ecloek last nlsht by
drinking cai bobc iieiil, Mr. and Mrs. Cot-m- ii

k were at thu opera liouso during tho
ovciilug and on their return home-- at
eleven they found tlio girl In convulsions.
Dr. K. C. Ligourl was called and soon had
her out )f danger. Her mouth, chin and
throat were badly burneel by the acid.
Tlu- - cause for her act was ascribed to de-
spondency over her physical condition.

DROWNED IN SHALLOWS.

Womau Committed Milclde In WoUIdr.
ford.

Rutland, May R Tho body of Miss
Nancy Cileghom of Troy, N, Y.. was
found in Fox pond nt Walllngford this
morning, lying face down In about 10

Inches of water. She had been dead for
several hours. Miss Oleghorn, who was
W) years of age, waa visiting her sister,
Mrs. A, C. Rlauchard. She evidently de.
liberately lay down In the, water
and drowned. Melancholia Is thought to
have been Ho cause- - as she hail been In
exceedingly poor health. Slio left a unto
saying, "Lizzlo this Is hard for you but
1 must do it." She leaves Ihrco hlsters.

RUTLAND COUNTY OASES.

Supreme Court Heard Tbrin All Day
Yesterday 'Rutland Klectlon Con-

tent Postponed,
Montptllcr, May 10. In supremo court

this morning arguments wt-r- eonipleted
in tlio Rutland county case--s of Plim-ingto- n

Daggett, administrator, vs..
Chatles It. Sheldon, ft. nl., and C. M,
Sheldon if al. vs. Pllmlngtou Daggett.
Rutler & Moloney rcpresdited thn plain-- I

Iff in tin- - first named case and tho de-- 'i

ii'biut In tin sei ond.
iilhrr liiliaiid county1 cairs arMM

wcie, lotp' D. Htanlry s. Jonas R,

Payne, assault. In tho lower court a
verdict for $li'3 damage-- for tho plain-
tiff wih awarded. E. H. O'Brien for the
plaintiff, Butler & Moloney for the de-

fendant.
Ashbel ti. Coolldgc, trustee In bank-

ruptcy of Marvin A. MeClurc, vs. Lam-so- n

J. Ayers, apt. Thin wn3 an action
of trover to recover for tho value of iv

piano. In the lower court tbe plainTlrf
recovered $2i!3 for tho value of tho piano
and $236.17 damages. Butler & Moloney
for tho plaintiff, L It. Ruck for the
defendant.

Charles It. Rrown vs. the People's Gas
Light Co., negligence. E. H. O'Urlen and
O. M. Rarbcr for tho plaintiff, Rutler i
Moloney for tho defendant.

The epio warranto casrc of Edward Pom-erei- y

s. Guy O. Ketton, which was next
on .the trial calendar will not bo heard
In Its order. Butler & Moloney aro coun-
sel for thu defendant . ml Chief Judge
Rowell announced this morning that the
hearing in this case would not tako place
until after next Wednesday so us not to
embarrass Mr. Moloney in the prepara-
tion of his argument in tlio petition for a
new trial for Mary M. Rogers. Counsel
In the iiio warranto case and court will
confer together and fix upon a date for
a hearing that will be mutually satisfac-
tory.

The Rutland county case of Eugene
Klley vs. the Rutland Railroad company
was also taken up this afternoon. Tills
Is a negligence case In which at the
September term, 1S0-I- a tu awarded tho
plaintiff J(;,"tS,31. Hutb.t Moloney

for the plaintiff, 11. 11. Powers
and P. M. Meldon for the defendant.

The assignments on the-- trial calendar
for the remainder of this week Include
one case from Rutland county, one from
Addlsnn and three from Franklin county.

RUTLAND RAILROAD REPORT

illeflclt for the Quarter smaller Than :i

Year Ago.
Boston, May 10. The Rutland Rail-

road company's report just Issueel
shows lor tho quarter ending March
St, gross earnings of S4J3.043, with op-

erating expenses of JTI.'.tfl; other In-

come $ll,fi0f. making a total not
of $134,902: deducting the tlxed

charges of IH'.i.CK leaves a deficit of
$14.71.-.-

, which Is $'.'3,305 less than
ipiartcr m 1901. The

gross earnings for the eiuartcr In-

creased $14,000 and ocraling expenses
decreased $11,000 compared witli the
corie'spondlng eiuarter last year. The
general balanco snowed $10."i,000 cash
on hand.

UNSEASONABLE WEATHER.

I.imv Temperature) I line Retarded the
Growth of New lOncfiiiiil Crop".

C'oston, May 1A-T- ho weekly bulletin
of tbo Now Engl, net sietlon of the
climate end crop servic of the weather
bureau says: Ceml unseasonable weath
it, wltn high wii.ds nnd snow siual!.-- i

ii. northern and hill tunns of central
portions, prevailed the: last half of the
wee'e. followed liv thi!'-- - temrcralurcs;
tho last threi! days. Listi, sc.ittcre'il
sliowoi"? were repented , o ii inrtlu'n sci --

tirais almost every. day, those on the .d
being attended by electrical phenomena,
with ioire slight dnn'Hce by llfhtning
in nm then Xew Hampshire In the cen-
tral and southern portions of tbe dis-
trict nei precipitation until the
"ih, when rniall nmoui.ti wcio re'cmdiil
In m..ny placs These, tngvtlur uith
tin- warm sunshine the I., tier part of tho
week, have given vegetation in geneial
a vlgoieius impulse, grass springing up
and leaves nn the trees iiufoleinig rapidl-
y-

The rni.ee of tonipein-tia- c

ever thi. entire ibslriet has been
fioni fieezing to i de trees and above.
T'.e maximum. M degrees was locorded
at Boston on the 7th. This tenifieraltiie
has in en i'.ncc" U'i' but once betore, on
May 7th al Boston, slnee. official records
have be-- n mad", 7 degicis being report-ee- l

in 1S'i5.

Precipitation. Northern tortious of tho
district worn visited almost dtliy by
hcht s.atiered, rather unevenly dis-
tributed. Central and southern portions
tcpoited no preclpltatlnr nntil the 7th.

CONDITION t'lK CORPS.
The condition of the sou has been favor-

able for general work, nnd farming op-

erations have been progressing steadily
in all parts of tro dlstrht, Work Is well
up with tbo season, bat rowing and
planting have- - beer, materially delayed
by the diy and cold wrrther conditions,
and correspondents gem rally stnto that
vei'tntlon Is from one- - to two weeks
later than usual at this time of year.
Many reports of se--- not germinating
well have been received. Little planting
has been done In extreme northern sec-
tions, exeept early peas which are: re-

potted up In some plaeeo. in centtal nnd
seulhern section vegetation has

slowly. The nights have, remain-
ed ce-- and frosts were repotted on tho
morning of the Is:. 'Jd. 4th and Uli. in-

juring tender vegetation. Warm tains
and sunshlnu are still greatly needed in
all ot tlio district.

Grain In northern sections the pre-
paration of tlie ground tor reeding is
being vigorously puslieel, with some oats
alreadv sown. In -- outhcin New Erg-lar- d

the conditions am further ndvune-ee- l.

Barley Is up In places In tho central
purl Ion and rye has advanced to a good
stand. Oats leiok promising whcni up.
Corn land Is being prepared to a finish
tu the southern section, and some early
varieties have been planted.

Grass. Grass ha.--t made slow but
steady progress in all localities, and the
recent, showers have proven verv bene-fie- ri

I to meadows and postures alike. In
rarts of the district grazing lands arc
(pilte backward, in other, cattle and
sheep are having ample pasturape. The
young seeding of clover and timothy
which came through the winter In ex-
cellent condition, presents a pood stand
and ptomlson abundant hay crop.

rmlt. As the &eas.on is hackwant In
the North, fruit buds wero not injured
by the frosts of tho week. In central
sections, plums, pears, nnd cherry trees
am in full blossom, and peaches bi pin-
ning to bloom In southern sections, Ap-
ple trees aro tdowly leafing out, and
Indications nt the present writing point
to a full bloom. No reports of Injury to
fruit buds by frost have been reported,
except In tho cxtremo southern portion
of the district Of small frulta wild
strawberries arc blossoming in the cen-
tra) portion. and'i'ultitic Ma are re.
parted' as beintr tn excelled condition.
Currant bushes aro full of buds.

Vcgciablcfl. I'otnto planting (n pro-
gressing In Massachusetts und Houlhern
Malno, Nuw Hampshire nn4 Vermont,
and about to bclu in Atoosti ak
Me ivelerlnc I'l f.iiinj , lei ip the
siHi'lieru section? ,'ud piusrcsfiuc In
e'theis

VERMONT

local Items of Interest From All

Farts of the Green Moun-

tain State.

THE NEWS BY COUNTIES

1'ke Wlnnoskl Valley, Villages np North

from the Island In tne Lake to the

tassuuipslct Alone Otter Creek

and by the Shores of White,

River Covered fey Spe-

cial Correspondents.

ADDISON COUNTY

VERGENNE8.
Mrs. Hannah Dairy tuple, widow ot the

late John Dalrymple-- , a tonner prom-
inent business man of this city, died sud-
denly Wednesday night at her home on
Water street from heart failure as the
result of pneumonia, uged S! years. She Is
survived by two suns, William R, and
Kdward Dalrymple, both of whoni arc
business men In Wore'estcr, Mass., twt,
sisters, Mrs. Alzeniu Rounds of Whlto
Water, Wis., and Mrs. Anar Rail of
North Frrrlsburgh. Mrs. Dalrymple, for
many years had been a consistent tnembe'r
of tlie Methodist episcopal Church and a
constant attendant at all Its services as
long as her health would permit.

Charles Chamberlain tlle-- suddenly film-da- y

morning at his home In West
from heart failure, fv years.

He is survived by n. wife-- , live sons and
two daughters. Funeral at Sf. Petei's
Cliurc'.i Tuesday morning at nine o'clock.

Raymond, Hie two yearn old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawronco Austin, died sj.tt-utd-

from whooping cough. The tuneral
was held Tuesday afternoon at live
o'cleiek at St. Peter's Church, Rev. P. A.
Campeau officiating. Tlie beareis wero

nii.il e and Wilfre d Lawrence, Alfred
ISIair and Vietoi Renaud. Harvey
Kcti'liam had e barge of tlio arrange-
ments and burial was made in th" Cath-
olic cemetery.

MIDDLEBURY.
Walter and Frank Jerome nf Panton,

who were am sited by Fish and (Jumo
Warden J. (J. Chandler on Thursday cm

the charge of violating the fish and game
laws by using sit lines, Were up before
Judgo Foote, who, finding them guilty,
sentenced each to thirty days at the
House: of Corrii'tion.

The committee "appointed at the last
annual town meeting to arrange for the
nbiei'vaiii'o of the unveiling of the sol-
diers' monument presented to the town
by Col. si. A. Hlsley. have bad several
soislon-- s and, while It is imposslbli to
give a full programme of the dav at this
time, It can be said that it will be a suc-
cess from start to finish. Invitations have
been, or will be, extended fj the ft. A.
It., the Knights Templar, the Daughters
of the Revolution, tho local clergy, the
lire companies, tlie Odd Fellows, the vari-
ous Catholic orders and to every school
in tho town. The Sir Knights will have
charge of tlie arrangements for the par-
ade, and the Daughters of the Revolu-
tion will have entire charge of the tloral
decorations connected with the monu-
ment exercises. Tim teachers in tlie vari-
ous schools in town and village are

to teach their pupils to sing
"America" and so far as possible to have
each one bring a small bonnet of flowers
to be used In tho decorating. A movement
Is on foot to have-- other organizations
present from all parts of the State.
Colonel Hlsley has arranged with tlio
Paine Fireworks company lo furnish an
elaborate display of fireworks. May 30

will be red letter day in the history of
Mlddlehury.

Tlio Mldellebury township conference of
the Vermont Sunday School association
will be held in this town on Friday, May
1J. The opening session at 2:30 p. tn. will
be held In the vestry of the! Congrega-
tional Church and evening session, com-
mencing at 7:15 o'clock, will be in tho
Methodist Church. Tne programme of
tlie afternoon session is as follows: S:.'W

devotional exercises, thn Rev, J. O, Good-
ing; 2:4:,, symposium on "The Teacher";

paper: (1) "In the Prepara-
tion of the Lesson," by Roy Wood; (2)
"Ileforo His Class," by Clarence A.
Phillips; (.Ti "Rotween Sundays in Rela-
tion to Ills Class," by W. N. Cady;
general discussion; 3:15. singing; 3:2a,
"Lessons from tho Master Teacher," tho
Rev. F.. M. Fuller, Held secretary; 3:.'i),
discussion; 4:i', singing; tilt), "Necessity
of Practical Moral Teaching in Sunday
Schools," the Rev. W. T. Forsythe; 4;3'
discussion; t ;4.i, singing and bcnedltion.
Lvenlng session: 7:4.", devotional exer-
cises, tlio Rev. tl, R, Stair: N;o, con-
ference on "How to Interest Young Peo-
ple In bible Class Study," opened by
Prof. M. R. Snnford; S:K singing; S:H,
address, "Tho Sunday School local," the
Rev. K. M. Fuller; Pila, singing and bene-
diction.

A very pretty wedding took pb-e- e al
the St. Mary's Catholic Church Monday
morning at nlnu o'clock, when Miss,
Radio McNulla, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael McNulla. or this village
war united in mirrlago to Frank Holland
of Cornwall. Miss Mamie NcN'ulla, a
sister of the bride was bridesmaid and
John Holland a brother of the groom
was best man. The cere-mon- was per-

formed by Father Shannon, pastor of
the chutch. Tho ushers were William
Lil'au nnd John Halpln. Tho church was
well filled by the numerous friends uf
tlie bridul party. After tho service at tho
church Hto bridul party were eltiveu to
the homo of the bride's parents on Sey-

mour street, where they wore riven a.
wedding breakfast They worj tl.o re-

cipients of A large number of pre-

vents from their many friends. Vhey
took the morning train south for n
short honeynoon and on their return
they will make this their future home.

Charles J3. I'lnney ha resigned ns
treasurer of tho Addison County Fair
association nnd Joseph M. Rurko was
chosen as Ills successor nt I ho meeting
of the. managers iccently held,

Won! has been icccivod hero that Mrs,
Sarah li. Huntington, n former resilient
nf th r Milage, died nl the lunitn nf her
dJUFlit'-r- , Misr. William Fills, In Paw.

brought hero y and taken to her old
homo on South street, whore- - the funeral
will bu held Friday at 2 p, m., tho Rev.
Mr. Washbiirnu will olllciate and the bur-
ial will bo In tho family lot In the. West
cemetery,

Mrs, Si, ruph A. Placn has Issued Inv-
itations for tin; wedding of her daughter.
Miss Rcrlhn. Julia, to Holla. Herbert
Mullock, to tako place on Wednesday
evening, May 17, at 8:30 at their home on
Mutiger street.

Drs. Noble, White nuil Farmer went to
tho home of Noble. Dewey In the east part
of tlie town Tuesday afternoon and

Mr. Dewey's left leg Just above
the knee. Tlio operation was necessary
In order to save tho man's life, gangrene
having set In.

Word waa received heio Wednesday
that Oavln Moffat, fottner chief in thn
Mulshing shops of the: Rratidou Italian
Marble company hero and wtm bax re-

cently been very ill at tho home of a
sister in Mancliesl'-r- , had tallied null"
perceptibly and some sllglil lflipcs of his
rccov.ry are now ente rtalni d.
lui ket, R. 1., and that the remains will be

SRI8TOL.
R. Ulllson will bad the Christian

KuricoAor meeting at tlio llaptlst
Church next Monday evening. The ball
Raine- - Saturday afternoon, Ifrlstols s.
Mlddlehury College, resulted in ii vie-

toi y for tho Ifrlstols, 9 to I. Howard
Hus.se Itlno is 111 with typhoid fever. A
trained nurse Is raring for him. Mr.
and Mrs. A II. Stevens are running a
boarding lvnise for thn New Haven
Mill's Manufacturing Co. Mr. and Mr.
12, N. Dike visited .Mrs. Dike's parents
in Waltham over Sunday. Horn In

May 1, it son to Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman Faldy, formerly of this town.
O. 12. Sherman died at his home in West
street Monday n.ornlng alter an illness of
several years' dutatlon. Ho leaves a
widow and two sons, Ernest of Bridge-
port, Conn., and William of this town.
Ills age was about 0) years. Mrs. Hel-

en C. Cole. D. D. ;. M of Rcnnlngtnn
will visit Libanus Chapter No, 47, O. 12.

S. this evening. Refreshments, will bo
served, and a literary and musical pro-
gramme will be rendered, A. ('. Rein-

dict bus occupied the house west of the
village recently purchased of the: John
llulburt estate. The Rev. (i. ;. Skal'to
returned to Albany. X. V , Monday in
response to a telegram from the Ho-
spital authorities where Mrs. Skafte Is.

L. R. Uarnurd cut a. bad gash in one
hand on a saw Monday. Dtiri'ee Hros. of
Riirllngton, are earring potatoes here,
paying 20 cents u bushel, The construc-
tion ciininilttei! in charge of the new
water system have let the contract for
the survey and engineering to Llod

of Conceit il, N. II. The specilica-lion- s

will be completed in a. few day, and
the committee will be prepared to receive
bids for furnishing supplies and construc-
tion of the system. Howard Hasseltlne.
continues seriously ill. The Kdmunds
high school mid the Iinstol A. A. will
cross buls at Riverside Park Thursday
alteruoon. Miss Alta L. Cooley has en-

tered the Free Pi e ss contest for a rob
lege course from this town. A. ft. Mun-sl- li

returned from Malunc, N. Y Tue-da-

Mrs. Jessie F. Hteiirus has been prant-- d

a dhorce from Her husband. ,lese
Stearns, i the '". -- einn court of New
York, for adulteiy. Mr. Stearns is n New
York lawyer and a son of Mrs. Julia ii.
Kills of this town, Mrs. Stearns is a
daughter of Col. and Mrs. N. F. Dunsliee
of this town. On account of tho teacher"'
convent Ion, May 19 and 20, the Outlook
club will meet with Mrs. Rider May Is.
The funeral of O. A. Sherman was held
from his late home nn West street

afternoon. The Rev. S. P. Perry
othclaled. The Interment was in the fam-

ily lot in llreenwood cemetery. l'athi r
J. J. Boyle of Brandon is assisting Father
Coffey in the 10 hours' devotions at St.
Ambrose Church this week. W. A. Fer-

guson, a paper hanger, had both bom s

In one leg broken bet wee n the knee and
ankle; Tuesday afternoon by a staging
giving way, throwing him down a flight
of stairs. Mrs. Ferguson went to Water-bur- y

Tuesday for a visit with her sister.
She has been notified, -- D. D. U. M.

Charles Stay will visit Libanus Lodge
next Monday evening. The Rev. O. Glenn
Atkins of Burlington will deliver tlie
Memorial day address here, and th" Rev.
Q. C. Skafte will deliver tho Memorial
sermon at the Methodist Church. The
construction commlttco have an ofllce in
the Drake-Far- r block.

WEYBRIDGE.
Bert Dodge of Proctor was tho t

ot his parents, Mr, and Mrs. L. R. Dodge,
Inst Sunday. Mr. Maggs of Micldlebury
College occupied the pulpit of tho Meth-
odist. Church last Sunday. The Rev, W.
F Slocum of Salisbury was in town last
Monday. Miss Hraco Sparks of New
Haven was the guest of her sister, Miss
Sarah Sparks, last Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Florence Sivinpson went to Salem,
N. Y last Saturday, being called thero
by the serious nines of her brother,
Willis Sampson, I'resMIng Kldcr Dow
met the members and friends of tlie
Methodist society at their parsonage
lat week to talk over church matters
and mako some arrangements for supply-
ing tlio pulpit for this year. Rrnest
Slurtevant of New York city was a re-

cent guest of Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs,
W. C. Stui'tevant. -- ti. N. Dow gave his
entertainment, "The lX'liocs of America,''
at tho tuwn hall last Monday night.

LEICESTER.
Mr. and Mrs. Chaibs l'iske returned to

their homo last Fnday alter spending
the winter with their sou, Burton Fiske.
Mr. Ulixabeth Sawyer is at Hie home
of her sister, Mrs. Fiske. Tlio church
services are continued with a slight In-

crease. A iraer meeting is held each
Sunday evening and midweek prayer
meeting on Thursday evening of enh
weok. Sunday school at 10:3-- followed
by preaching services nt 11:30 o'clock.

PANTON.
Mrs. J. A. Merrill and little daughter,

Helen, of Burlington mmiciI In town lust
week. Tho local b.tse hall team crossed
huts with Hi" lilldpurt team last Satur-
day on the tatter's Brouuds, The Brld-po- rt

boys won by tho score of 13 to in --

Tho next business meeting nf tlio
Leugue will bo held at V. I

Orandoy's tin thn evening of May ,

of the llUli, as was mentioned last
week. Mrs. W, R. Ryder and little
daughter, Ruth, are visiting friends at
Albany, N. Y. Carl Warner has gone to
Fttchburg, Mass., tn work In a inaehlno
shop, Earnest River is slightly improved
from A recent relapse, following typhoid
pneumonia, Kdward Adams has leased
tlio "Homestead" ut Basin Harbor for
tho summer. About 20 of tho young
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Rimer t'oonrod
gave them a surprise last Tuesday even-
ing. They wero enlorlnlneil by playing
whlt, lifter which teficyliinoiits worn
sen eel

SOUTH STARKSBORO.
Alvln Lamm of Warren nml t,..

rill of this plnce, brother of the deceased,
went to Vergeiuies and bt ought tho re-
mains of Slietldan Morrill, who w.-u-s killed
In such n shoe king manner to this place'.
The funeral was held ut tho Jerusalem
schexit house last week Wednesday nt
two p. m.. the Rev. True lllll otlltclatlng.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. Arthur l.i.tco visited
winter Kimball's family over Sunday. --
Mrs. lltla Shattiiek him been with li r
brother. Mr. Delone'. who lu l,.t-- in n,i.
tol some of late. James draco went to
waitiiam Sunday tn carry .Sidney Halloed;
to his brother Will's.

LINCOLN.
Dr. J. H. Doilgi! and wife, who havo

just returned ftom n six months stay in
I'fi-iiil- are visiting their Hon, 12rm st
Dodge,, here Thei Rev. J. F. Thurston
began his labors its pastor of the I'niteil
Churches Sunday, pleaching an Interest-iil- f

set mem to n large congregation. Tlvi
Sunday school eli . ted olfii ers f.ir tho
ensuing year as follows: Superintendent,
A. M. Brlstnlj assistant superintendent.
M. If. Grove; sect clary, Miss Carrio
l'urmton; treasurer, Mrs. J, II. Beau,
librarian. Miss Marlmi Roys; organist,
.Mrs, John Benton. Slates Attorney Rus-se- l

was in town Saturday on offb ial busi-
ness. Irvin firei'ii Improves very slowly,
lie I:; unable to sit up and tl j
little that. he Is moved - Willi
much suffering. Tbo family haee g ve 1

up moving lur tlie present. Mrs. Ma. y
Davis Is so nilieli Improved that she dis-
charged her nurse. Miss! Rlla Norton,
Sunday. 0ear ltoscne was moved hrra
frcmi Mniiktoit Monday. A. ''. Mert"t
overseer of the poor Ii.im hired him
board) d at Jose ph Martell's. Mr. Roscoi
is iptlte feeble. 'fhe n.t meeting of thn
Aid society will be held May 17. It is

the President Mrs. Annette Mor-
gan will be prct-i- i.t this moealng
Mrs. Cluninccy Mutiny of Barnet visited
her father, fie urge Atkln and ,itl (
friend here last week. Mrs. Calvin M
ray accompanied her home for a f, n
Weeks stay. Mrs., Laviua, Page- - is vlso.
lug here'. George l'arr of Ripten ban
bought V. W. Morgan's stock of 'iod,
rented his More and taken possession.

ADDISON.
William Owen Ua3 driving on Sundav

near J.nne-- : Ltcj's, when hi hor.e be-

came frightened and ran, throwing hli i

out nn bruising hint eiulte a littin and
breaking his wagon. Mrs. Gregory has
gone to Burlington, after spending somo
tune with Mrs. Lacv. Joseph Maynanl
is eiulio sick. Several ladies met with
Mrs. L. P. Tracey on Friday afternoon
to form an Improvement society for tho
benefit of the village. The dance on Fri-
day night was a pleasant affair. Mrs.
Carry Marshall is on the sick ll?t anil
attended by Dr. Wlllard. Roy Spooner
has been spending a time with his par-
ents. The family of the Rev. If. H.
White are under quarantine for German
measles. Word has reached here that
Miss F.thel Robinson is in Potsdam at-
tending a telephone central.

SALISBURY.
Mrs George Parkblll nnd Mlsi Kthnl

Tucker from tl'e '(est patt of the town
a pel Mis. Fianl; Severiit-.e- e of Kai.t

were guests' lie Ansi! 2els. y'.--,

last Saturday. Mrs. Caroline Marsters,
who has been boat ding at F. C. Nelson's!
for some time, went lat Monday to
George nidrlelge's In L'ast Mlddlehury to
boat d. Mrs. C. 12. Roardman left for
Constable, N, Y.. Tt'esdav of last
well;, when- - she expects m spend tlm
summer with a niece. Norman beard-ma- n

accompanied her. MI.--8 Perkin,
who has ben with her for the past ten
wieks, returned to her home in I,Iid

the same, e.ay. Mr. and Mrs. G.
r. Sbeldin and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Shel-
don of Rutland wero guests of friend3
in Ripton on Tuesday of last week.

Alan Wainwriglit of Mlddlehury was
with relatives here over Sunday. J. V.
Hidden was In Boston last week. It U
expected the repairs on the church will
be completed so services can bo held
thero next Sunday. Mr. art- Mrs. Jerry
Jenney ot Bristol visited friends hern
Tuesday.

ORWELL.
The Sunday school of V.'hlting met)

with the Orwell Sunday school May
17 to hear Field Secrctary Fuller. Tha
torcign department of Women's Mis-sio-

met on Wednesday with Mrs. B,

H. Bascom at 2 p. m. Miss M. Burns
has had tbe Vincent building painted.- -.
C. H. Phelps has painted his new housa
white. Judge Branch and diughter
spent Saturday last in Fair Laven,
James Kembfrly nnd men go this woell
to Benson to repair the house and barn ot
tho Walner farm. F. B. Kimball lost it
tine h.'ise last Friday night very sud-
denly.

MONKTON RIDOE.
The epiarterly meeting will bo held her

tho 13th and 11th, J. L. Sptcer of Pougli.
keepsie will give all illustrated lecture- - on
"Oriental Customs" Saturday afternoon.- -.

W. S. Aldnch left last week for Soutll
Glens Falls.

EAST MIDDLEBURY
The ladles of St, Barnabas will hold a,

dime social at the home of Mrs 1 llza.
Abbott Thursday. .May 11. Supper will
be served from f.'3'l through tho evening.

Cashnei and Mis. Haywood visa-
ed their parents, Mr, nnd Mrs. D, A.
Pony, recently. Miss Hughes of tho
eollego was the guest of J'i-- s Mabel
liei.ndtuan Saturday and Sunday. Solon
Sumner w.rt ailed home troni Fair
Haven recently on account of Cio serious
illness of his father, Anson Sumney --

Deiothy, the yoi.ng dauglittr e.f Mr. and
Mrs. 12. 12. Ross, has been quite ), but
is now better. A. A. Roardman was in
Bramb-- one. day Inst weok on business.

Tho guild was largely attended and
very pleasantly entertained at the homo
of Mts. Thomas Reed on Wednesday of
last week. The 1 adles' Aid society of
the Methodist Church also met with Mi
Ncble Fonn on Frldaj.

HANCOCK.
Mrs, Ainu ml Norton from Lincoln H

in town for several days Winnie Flint
of MontpeliiT was In town several days
last wcok.-M- rs. II. R. Perry and Miss
Kmlly Harlow was in Windsor last week
Thursday and Friday attending tho W,
C. T, U. convention, The Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance union will meet in tho
church parlor May 17. It Is hoped that
there will bo a full attendance us it is
the annual meeting for election of oni-co- ts

for the coming year and bringing
duo for ronoweil membership. Daniel
Dunham has the measles. The largo
boiler at tho Hancock inntinraoluring
mlll has sprung a leak and it will ln
some 1 lit before tin engine will run

tCtiulinucd on Second Pogr,


